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Indiana growth goal
linked to Arkansas aid
b y Betty ) . Kennedy

An Arkansa n visiting in Indiana might have

a difficult time finding a place to hear the

Arkansas' state missions director. Conway
Sawyers (left1 and Randy jones (right1 lormer director of missions ·for Indiana 's Nort~
west Association. learn a·bout ministry to seamen on take M ichiga n;s south shore from
Ron Ulrey, who difects the m inistr y.

In this issue
Country Gookin ' 7
The good, homemade food that distinguishes

events at rura l churches is the subject of this
month's " Food and felfowship " column,
wh ich includes a recipe for buttermilk cake.
similar to old-fashioned pound cake.

' A women 's issue 8
The first article in a series on women and

economic issues explores the disproportionate burden on women that comes witft economic hard times. Two more articles will
follow.
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type or " soul-wi nning sermo n" he or she is
accustomed to back home.That's precisely
the rea son behind what is called the
Arkansas-Indiana linkup.
It's not that's Southern Bapt ists are not at
work in Indiana. It's just that , despite the
work that Cooperati ve Program dollars are
being spent fo r, th ere are still many Indiana
towns with no evangelica l witn ess, Arkansas's state missions director Conway Sawyers
points out.
Th is low-key effort. established in t978 ,
teams Arkansa s congregations with India na
congregations and Arkansas associations
with assocations there. This way, Sawyers explains, the local church comes to understand
missions and sees hO\v their Cooperative
Program dollar is spent. The Indiana work
receive~ both financial and manpower support i n turn.
Associational directors of mission s have
been the primary contact persons for Indiana
chu rches who need help and Arkansas churches who give it. Besides commitment to
financia lly support a \\IQ rk in Indiana, Arkansas churches have regularly sent teams to
erect buildings or remodel them , conduct
surveys. teach backyard Bible clubs and help
with revivals.
Many of these activiti es ha ve been
reported in th e Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, but these periodic updates
co uld not begin to cover all the efforts of
Arkansans since th e two co nven tions
became linked at the request of Indiana and
the urging of R.H. Dorris, Arkansas' directo r of state missions at the time, and Charles
Ashcraft, Arkansas's executive secretary, who
has si nce retired .
Although dozens of Arkansas congrega·
tions, in cooperation with their local associa·
tion , have sent money and helpers to In·
di ana, there is st ill mu ch that needs doing.
At least 33 churches in Arkansas participated
as of April , 1983, according to reports from
Indiana, but th e need is sti ll overwhelming.
For instance, Ru sh County, Indiana,
populatio n 19,600, has no Baptist witness.
The need is even greater in Fayette County
with a population of 53 ,300. There is no
Baptist witness there either. Also typical of
the nedgling \YOrk in Indiana is Delaware
County, population 128,500, with two Baptist churches, and Madison County, population 139, 300, with one Sout hern Baptist
church.

Conway Sav..yers report s that th is same
kind of story is tru e throughout most of In dian a. In fact, only the Southv-.-estf'rn part of
the state is reasonably \veil sprinkled with
Sou th ern Bapt ist churches, he says. Th e
needs have been studied and Indiana directors of missions have identified 150 priority
places in th eir state.
Representative of the challenge of Indiana
work are these examples of urgent financial
needs:
O Valley Vie·w Church. Flora, needs
$3 ,000 to finish interior changes in a building
that they have bought and converted to a
church faci lity. Twelve thousand dollars will
enable them to make the exterior look like
a church , including the placing of a stee ple
on the build ing.
O Warren Town ship in Indianapolis has
Southern Seminary students working on
cultivation to begin a new \\IOrk . Th ey need
a guarantee of financial assistance fo r mon thly renta l i n a shopping center area which
is the target area for the beginning of a new
church . Th e asking price for monthly rent
for the area that they have been seeki ng is
$2 ,500 pe r month . There is a population of
85 ,000 people and no Southern Baptist
witness in this area of Indianapolis.
D in another area of Indianapolis th e
l ebanon Bapt ist Church is m eeting in th e
Holiday Inn . They have bought a piece of
prope rt y, and want to pu t up the first unit
of a church facility. The approximate cost of
that unit would be SJO,OOO.
O Sunblest Mission, India napolis, is a
somewhat elite community of ne'IN housing.
They are averaging 30 to 40 people while
they meet in a dance studio. They are
negotiating with the Grace Baptist Chu rch
in the co mmunit y, which is moving to
another location . Th e asking price of their
faci lity is S85,000. Th ey have offered
$40,000 and hope to get it for someY~here
near that price. They need financial backing for th is venture.
Arkansas has joined Indiana to help them
meet a goal of having 550 Southern Baptist
Co ngregations in the state by j an. 1, 1990,
and Sawye~ is convinced Arkansas churches
have the resources to help then} without hurti ng local \\IOrk .
He directs individuals or churches in·
terested in getting involved in these projects
to contact their local associational director
of missions or th e State Missions department
at the Baptist Building in Lirrle Rock, (501)
376-4791.
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The termination of pastors?

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

Occasionally, a church will atlempt to dismiss its
pastor. In most instances, such actions are not only harmful to the well being of the congregation , but totall y
w ithout foundation . There are rea ll y only two Bibl ica l
reasons for a church voting its pulpit vacant - immorality
and doctinal unsoundn ess.
Many reasons are offered by members wishing to get
rid of thei r pastor. They may say, " his sermons are not
adequate," or " our church isn' t growing as fast as it
should:' Or;·our pastor doesn't visit the sick and the shutins as much as he should :' The real reason , most often,
is that one or more of the members of the congregation
are not controlling th e pastor to the extent they desire.
Often these are good, well-mean ing people who are
unaware of their own motives.
Many of the atlack s brought upo n pastors grow out
of a misunderstanding of the role of a pastor. First, we
can gain insight by a consideration of th e names used
to describe the pastor. The New Testament refers to the
office as elder, bishop and pastor. " Elder," originally referred to an older man , but came to desc ribe those with
experience and worthy of respect. The word " bishop"
literally means overseer, while the word " pastor" means
a shepherd . So, a pastor is to give guidance, spiritual food
and care to a congregation which respects him.
That these three words refer to the sa me office is evident in two passages of scripture. I Peter 5: 1-2 says, " the
elders which are among you I ex hort, who am also an
elder, and a witness of the suffe rin gs of Christ and also
a partaker of the glory that shall be revealed: feed (pastor)
the flock of God wh ich is among yo u, taking oversight
(bishop) thereof ..." Al so, see Acts 20: 17-28 .
Second, the pastor is to provide trai ning or to equ ip
the members of a church to serve Chri st. In Eph esia ns
4: 11-12, the apostles enumerated a group of God-called
people w ho are to work with churches "for the perfecting of the saints [members]: ' The word translated
" perfecting" was used in New Testament times for th e
selli ng of broken limbs. In politics, it was used to denote
the pulling together of opposi ng factions so th at govern

ment could go on. The basic idea of to1e word is the putting of a person or thi ng into the condition in which it
ought to be. The pastor is to train or equip the members
so th at they ca n " do the work of the ministry." Training
ca n on ly take place when there is readiness to accept
or receive instruction .
Wh ile the duties of pastors are not defined in great
detail in the New Testament, it is evident that they are
intended to excercise general oversight in spiritual matters, teac h th e church members, and guide all the activities of the church . Paul gives a detailed list of the
qual ities of that a mi nister of the Gospel is to possess.
These qllalities deal with a pastor's character and spiritual
atlainment, which qualifies him for church leadership,
(see I Timothy 3: 1-7; Titus 1: 5-16; I Peter 5: 1-4) .
There have been a very few pastors across the years
w ho were morally unfit or doctrinally unsound_ Usually, if a pastor is immoral, it becomes evident. More often,
fa lse charges have been trumped up against God 's servants. Eac h of us should be aware that God will deal with
those who viciously harm his special servants.
Doctrinal heresy is more difficult to define. Baptists
have always given considerable latitude in the interpretation of doctrines. Any member who adheres to the
teachi ng of the "New Hampshire Confession of Faith"
or " the Bapt ist Faith and Message" (the two are very
similiar) would certainly be doctrinally sound. While such
confessions should never be considered creeds, they may
be useful as guideli nes.
The work of a pastor is extremely demanding. It Is
a great tragedy when someone attempts to harass or harm
a special serva nt of God. In most instances, confrontation between a pastor and a congregation can be avoided through an understand ing of the office and the rela tionship of the minister and his people. Each of us should
pray for our own ch urch and ou r own pastor daily. As
a member makes himself avai lable to the Holy Spirit, he
wi ll be a val uable asset to his pastor. But of greater importance, he will assisting in furthering the Kingdom's
work.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. GranUPresident, OBU

Should we worry about neutrinos?
uclear scien tists may have discovered

1

something else for us to worry ,1bou t. as d
we don 't have enough already They have
begun increasingly to talk ,1bout the
" neutrino," even ti mer than the neutrons.
protons, and elec trons th<lt m ake up the
tangible umverse. from P"Ople to stnr s.
They ha ve been tellmg us about neu tr inos
for 40 years. pec ulia r pa rti cles '' 1th no elec·
tric cha rge, tha t can pass through matter.
even through the entire ea rth, without siO\\ ·
ing down There aro su pposed to be billions
of them for every

sm~ l e

neutron. proton,

and electron.
Now scientists h.we begun to a rgue with
each other about whether the neutnno .. has

some mass." Frankly, th•s really h,1s not
been a matter of ma1or concern with me
To be perfectly honest. I had never even
heard of a neutrino· until I rea d rece ntly
about the deba te between scient ists a t the
University of California- Irvine (w ho de-cided in 1980 that neut rinos do have mass
and, therefore. their ovm gravity wdl eventually cause the universe to collapse into
itself) and the sc•entLsts at the Califorria

In st itute of Tec hnology (w ho have rece ntl y
come to a different conclusion). The fir st
group concluded tha t neutrinos swi tch
from one form to a no the r and bac k agai n.
and the laws of physics say suc h " osci ll at•o ns" ca nnot occur with massless par ti·
cles. The second group found no hint of osci llatio ns. and planned to do more resea rc h
direc tly on whether there is mass.
If it is any comfort to the reader who has
come this far, let the record show that a ll I
reall y know abou t thi s is what I have read
m the newspa pers. The science that I studied
in graduate sc hool was politica l science
a nd not physics. My o rigi na l question was
whether we should worry about neut rinos.

It's pretty obvious that society has a ll
kinds of higher priorities fo r its wor ries tha n
the question of whet he r or not neu trinos
will cause the universe to co ll apse sometime fa r down the road after we a re a ll
gone. If by worry ing we mea n gett ing tense
and uptight. I vote not to worry about neutrinos. O n the other hand. we need to remember that it was some strange metal

gymna sti cs a nd ivory tower resea rch abou t
suc h wierd ideas as " re lativity' ' and formu·
lac like " E = mc 1 " tha t led eventua ll y to
unleashing the awesome power of the
atomic bomb.
It wi ll come as no su rprise that I am not
rea ll y worried about neutri nos, but a ll of us
need to resis t the temptation to poke fun at
this kind of resea rc h. It is all a part of fol·
lowi ng God's mandate to be good stC\'\.'a rds
of the resources he has given us in this uni·
verse. Who knowsl Unveiling the mys tery
of the neutrinos may lead us to a cure for
cance r or to a bou ntiful new supply of
energy. So, while Christian stewa rdship
would not ca ll for worrying, it might very
we ll suggest a " hea lthy concern" about the
mystery of the neutrinos. Those of us who
want to grow as Christians in knowledge of
the l ord ca n lea rn from the dedication a nd
commitment of these scientists and their
all·consuming quest for knO\ ... Iedge of the
u nive rse.
Dan iel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Ba pt is t University at Arkadelphia .

The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas/President,SBC

Governmental regulf1tion of religious ministries
To some. a church is a building with a
steeple on top and c hurch activities a re
limi ted to a song. a praye r, an offering, a nd
a sermon. Any ac tivities beyond th ese a re
regarded as "sec ular " That conc eption is
untenable even though it is gaining favor
with the government.
Christian churches are enjoined by their
Sc riptures to mini ste r to the widow. the orphan, the poor, and the needy. Jesus in Mat·
thew 25 sets fo rth the chu rch's responsibility in these areas, " For I was a n hungred.
and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty. and ye
gave me drink: I was a st ranger, and ye took
me in: Naked. and ye clothed me. I was
sick, and ye vis ited me: I was in prison. a nd
ye came unto me ... In asmuch as ye have
done it unto one of the least of these my
brethren. ye have done it unto me."
Perhaps it needs to be estab lished tha t
eve n in America the ca re of the poor and
needy d id not originate with the state. The
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churches in Ame rica were the fi rst to min ister to the orphan, the indigent, the alcoholic,
the troubled, the unwed mothe r, the sick.
the infi rm. e tc. It may a lso be worthwhile to
remembe r that th e chu rches bega n the
work of education in this country.
As the sta te ha s moved into these a reas
a nd has inj ected massive amounts of
mo ney into these va rious hum an services. it
has a lso im posed progress ive ly more stringent regu lations for certification and licensu re for both programs a nd pe rsonnel.
This tendency porte nds grave da nger of
violation of the First Amendment in rega rd
both to "excessive enta ngleme nt" as state
lice nsing c rea tes a re latiorlship between
religion and the state, a nd also at the point
o f imposing regul at ions that unreasona bly
and unnecessa ril y interfere with re ligious
convic tio ns an d thu s infringe upo n free exe rcise.
The re has developed a te ndency on th e

pa rt of governm ent to a tte mpt to define
th e va rious ministries of the churc h o rphanages. child·ca re a nd day·care, counselin g program s. youth camps, ho mes fo r
unwed mothers, hospita ls, a nd sc hools as "secular" because suc h a definition
os tensibly re moves such activit ies fr o m
First Ame ndment concerns.
The re ligious bodies of America cannot
a ff o rd to acce pt th at def initio n without
resistance. To do so would ulti mate ly result
in the c hurc h re trea ting e ntirely from the
world into its ow n fou r walls wi th no witness o r mini stry outside the c hurc h. The n,
in fact. the church wou ld be mere ly a building wi th a stee pl e o n top a nd the ac tivi ties
of the church would be offic ia ll y lim ited to
a song. a prayer. a n offeri ng. and a sermon.
God forbid! As a matter of fa ct. he al ready
has!
Jack Nicholas is president of Southern
Baptist College at Walnut Ridge.
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1983 annual associational meetings
Arkansas Valley
Ashley
Bartholomew

Oct17
Oct 17-18
Oct17-18

Benton
Big Creek
Black Rive r
Buckner
Buckville
Caddo River
Calvu y
Carey
Caroline
Centennial
Central
Clear Creek
Concord
Conway·Perry
Current-Gains
Dardanelle-Russell ville

Oct 10.11
Oct13·14
Oct17-18
Oct11-13
Sept 24-25
Oct 10.11
Oct 10.11
Oct10.11
Oct11
Oct 10.11
Oct 20
Oct18
Oct 17-18
Oct 18-20
Oct 17-18
Oct 10.11-13

Delta
Faulkner
Garland
Greene County
Harmony
Independence
Liberty
Little Red River
little River
Mi ssissippi
Mt. Zio n
No rth Arka nsa s
No rth Ce ntra l
North Pulaski
Ouachita
Pulaski
Red Rive r
Rocky Bayou
Southwest Arkansas
Tr i·County
Trinity

Oct 17-18
Oct17-18-20
Oct10.11
Oct 17·18
Oct17-18
Oct 17-18-20
Ocl18
Oct17-18
Oct 10.11
Oct 17-18
Ocl17-18
Oct 20.21
Ocl10.11
Oct17
Oct 10.11
Oct 17-18
Oct 13-14
Oct13-14
Ocl13
Ocl17
Ocl18-19
Oct 17-18
Oct 10.11 -13

Washingt o ~Madi so n

White Ri ver

Turner
Montrose; North Crossett
Arkansas Baptist Childrens' Home.
Monticello; West Side. Warren
Bella Vista
Mt Zion. Salem; Mammoth Springs
Newport, First: Swiflon
Waldron. First; Mansfield, First
Mt Tabor
Caddo Gap; Amity, Fi rst
Cotton Plant. First; Ml Hebron
Fordyce, First Sparkman. First
Austin Station
Hagler; North Maple. Stuttgart
Ben ton. Firs t; Barcelona Road
Clarksville. First
Rye Hill , Ft. Smith
Plumerville, First; Ha rmony. Perryville
Biggers; New Hope, Pollard
Atkins. First: Belleville; New Hope.
Dardanelle
South McGehee; Shiloh
Southside; Oak BO\Yery; Conway, F1rst
Park Place; Grand Avenue
East Side, Paragould
Centennial, Pine Bluff; Dumas, First
White River; Calvary, Timbo; Desha
Smackove r, First
Hebe r Springs, First
Dierks. First Oak Grove
Osceola, First
Monette. First; Walnut Street
Green Forest. First
Bee Branch; Shady Grove
Central. North little Rock
Grannis; Dallas Avenue, Mena
Indian Springs; Hebron. little Rock
Beech Street Gurdon; Southside, Prescott
Cherokee Village; Zion Hill
Memorial, Waldo
Marion
Trumann. First East Side, Trumann
Ridgeview, Faye ttevill e
Norfork; Bruno; Summit

Letters to the editor
A bortion questions
I am encouraged to learn of the conven·
tion's renewed interest in a position against
abo rtion. Since attitudes toward abortion
have been " liberated" it has moved from a
necessary medical procedure when the life
of the mother or child is in danger to a form
of bir th cont rol. According to statistics r~
fleeting the increasing nu mber of abortions
and establishmen t of abortion clinics. our
na tion is experiencing a rapidly increasing
rate of " infanticide." Of course it is a per·
son a I judgement a.s to whethe r or not these
children can really be referred to as individuals with rights. But even o n the assumption tha t they have no " right to life," historical records of societies which condone the
" disposa l" treatment of its helpless would
not make one feel very optimistic about the
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future of o ur country.
The Bible records many mtraculous conceptions and Chmtians cannot dispute the
lord's ha nd in them. But what abou t everyday folks - is every conception someth1ng
that Cod wills even though that conception
might take place in ungodly c1rcumstanc~l
I don't know. But I know that Ruth and Boaz
were ju.s t Hebrew folks and Ruth 4.13 says
" the lord gave her conception." And I know
there are long waiting lists of hopeful couples who want very much to adopt children
I also have seen some remarkable young
wome n doing very well ra ising their children
though statistics indicate this to be an und~
sirab le si tuation. And the outlook for keeping babies i.s improving with more emphasis
on parenting skills in schools and more so-

by Don Moore

You 'll be glad
to know
The Southern
Baptist Conventior
brought some real en·
courag ment th1s year
The thmg I most a~
preciated was the "et'V
obv1ou.s effort our
people put forth to
try to do thmgs de-cently and tn order
All preachmg and
teachmg •n the Pastors' Conference and
Moore
the conventton sess1ons highlighted the
p•utual obl1gat1on \\e have to " maintain
the u1Hty of the sp1nt tn the bond of peace"
The E\ecuuve Commtttee. Comm1 ttee on
Boards and the Resolutions Commtttee were
susta1ned by the body m most all of their
recommendJtlons Th1s shows the good ef·
fort of the committees and the confidence
of the convention constltuent.s I Jam perhaps everyone else 10 sa luting the superb
effort of President Draper. the other offj..
cers and parlia.mentanan m runnmg il fair
bus1ness sesston for us
As long as \... e were on miSSions and eva,..
geltsm. \'ve ''ere all together When 1t came
to moral s and politica l •u ues, the usual dtv1s1on of the body WdS strongly ev1dent
W1th everything cons1dered. I would have
to say th1s was a very strong convention with
postt•ve gams 1n all programs. mm1stries and
10 fellowshtp Pra1se th Lord i He truly ev._
denced h1s love and po\... er m our mtdst
... Our hecuti ... e Bo.ud staff had a good
month helptny you 1n May We were 1n 187
churches md1vidually and tou ched 894
c hurches 1n the 112 conferences we led We
are gldd you are C.1/ llng on us and that we
can help
... Confidence and support are thnlllng.
last year at thts t1me, 131 churches out of
1,265 had not g1ven through the Cooperative Program Th•s year the number has been
reduced by 10 If yours is one of the 121
churches not supportmg mtsslons around the
world by the Cooperauve Protcram, what plan
a re you followmgllet us help your church
learn of thts fantastic, Cod blesse-d plan
Don Moore is eaecu tive secreta ry/ tr ea·
surer of the Arlcanus B•ptist State Convention.

cia/ support for a morally ught dec1ston
laws concerntng abortion a re far too Ill>
era! 1\ 17 yea r old mav now have an abortiOn wnhout her parent's permission And
wh1le we can't " le&lslate moral1ty" as many
would say applies here, why Is It that those
same proponents don't seem to have any
problem " ley1si.Jtlng Immora lity?"- Sheila
A. hries, Rector
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people

Arkansas all over

Bradley

Vosburg

Elizabeth Bradley
of Conway was another Arkansan who rece•ved .in /v\RE degree from Southwestern
Bapttst Theological Seminary at Fort Worth
this spring. She is the daughter of Mrs. B. D.
Bradley.
David Vosburg

has been called to serve as pastor of the
Clarendon Fus t Church. A native of Little
Rock, he is a graduate of Way land Bap ti st
University m Plainview, Texas. and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. He
has been serving as a pastora l care in tern a t
Baptist Medical Center in Little Rock. He
has served on Texas churc h staffs and also
as a miSSionary volunteer to Mexico. Vosburg
is married to the former Mary Ruth Hunt.
They have a son. Brian Dav1d.
·
Brenton Powell
is serving Fouke First Chu rch as assoc iate
pastor in charge of music and education.
He attended Wayland Bapust University in
Texas and is a graduate of East Arkansas
College and Ouachita Bapmt Unive rsity.
He has served Arkansas churches includi ng
ones in Biscoe, Forrest City, Arkadel phia
and Camden. A native of Warren. he is the
son of Rev. and Mrs. Kerry Powell of For·
rest City. He a nd his wife. linda. have a son,
Craig.
Craig Bradley
has joined the staff of l evy Chu rch in North
little Rock as minister of educa tion/ administra tion/outreach, coming there from

Powell

Bradley

Carle

Sou thcliff Church in Fort Worth, Texas. He
is a gradua te of Texas A & M University in
College Sta tion and of Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Se min ary. He a nd his wife.
Ruth Ann. have two c hildren, Aa ron Micheal
and Carrie Marga ret.
Alfred W. Carle Jr.
of Mon ticell o was recen tl y awa rded a
dip loma in Chri stia n Mi nistry from Boyce
Bible Sc hool in loui svi lle. Ky.
William Duggan
of Nort h little Rock was recen tl y awa rded
a d iploma in Christian Mi nistry from Boyce
Bible School in louisville, Ky.
James Thower
of little Rock recent ly received a diploma
in Ch ristian Ministry fr om Boyce Bib le
School in l ouisv ille, Ky.
Terry D. Floyd
is serving as pasto r of the Malvern Tri nity
Church. coming there from the Northside
Church in Cha rleston. He and his wife.
Irene, have two sons, Chris and Danny.
Floyd is a graduate of Mid-America Seminary.
Luk e Flesher
recently o bse rved his 10th a nn iversa ry as
minister of you th a t Park Hill Church in
Nort h little Rock.
Billy Walker
is serving as interim pastor of the Crossroads
Church in Portia.

Duggan

Do nnie Smith
is se rving as pastor of the Alic ia Chu rch,
coming there from the Thi rd Avenue Church
in Paragould . He and his wife, Dia n, have
three c hildren. Kim. Nea l a nd Justin.
Charl es Phillips
is serving as pastor of the Ca lva ry Churc h a t
Wal nu t Ridge . He is a grad uate of Southern
Baptist College. He and hi s wife, Laurena,
have three sons, Cha rl es. Ri chard and
David .
Bob Jones
is serving as pas tor of the Hindsville First
Church. He and his wife, Ka re n, reside in
Fayetteville.
J. lowell Po nde r
is serving as interi m pastor of the Wes t Fork
First Chu rch.
Gary McC o rm ick
is se rvin g as interim pastor of the West
Poin t Church
David Whit e
of Pa ragould has joined the staff of Crossett
t\o1agnol ia Chu rch as minis te r of music/
youth.
Willi am P. Oak ley
has resig ned as pastor o f the Piggott First
Chu rch to become pas tor of the l eawood
Chu rch in Memph is.
Guiola Spraggins
was recently honored by Hope First Churc h
for her 42 years of se rvice as church organ-ist.

focus on youth
Benton First Church
youth and sponsors have return ed from
doing mission work in Muncie. Ind. Ten
youth and four adults assisted with Backyard Bible Clubs. surveys and a revival.
Pastor Tommy Tutor assisted \'vith the reviva l efforts.
Batesville Calvary Church
youth recently retu rn ed fr om a m ission trip
to the Zuni India n Reservation in Zuni.
N.M. There they conducted Bible classes
fo r 352 Indians ages four through 23. Missionaries John and Norma Bailey worked
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with the youth, The Batesvi ll e group ·a lso
participated in the summe r youth ce lebration at Glorieta Baptis t Encampment by
presenting a skit during the fun and celebration tim e.
Ward Ca lva ry Church
youth worked June 13-17 in the Ozarks of
Arkan sas, leadi ng Va cation Bible Schools
at both Angora a nd Ha lf Moon Mountai ns.
Pastor Gene Davis assisted the m with a n
evening reviva l at the Half Moon Churc h.
Bobby Douglass, youth director, coordinated
the Arkansas mission efforts th at resulted

in eight pro fessions of faith and two additions by letter. Jim and Conni e Sutte rfield
of the Ango ra commu nity housed a nd fed
the you th and thei r sponsors from Ward.
Fordyce First Church
yo uth wi ll lead Backya rd Bible Clubs a nd
nightly reviva ls in Ok lahoma as a sum mer
missions program.
Fouke First Church
you th recently he ld a lock-in a t Mount
O live Church in Crossett with youth di rectors Deryl and Cat hy Jones leading activi-ties.
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briefly
lee Memoria l Church
at White Hall is observing 1ts 59 th anniver·
sa ry luly 17 with both 11 J .m. and 2 p.m.
services. Former pasto·s Jack Ram sey and
Phelan Boone w•ll be speakers. Jim Wilmoth. a former mu IC director. will lead
mus•c. A noon meal w1ll be se rved at 12:30
p.m lee Memonal. organited a.s a mission
in 1924. h,u expenenced growth through
663 baptisms and 803 additions. In its 59

years, there have been 16 pastors and 25
part-time or full -time music/youth directors. It prl'sent ly is serving as the " mothe r
church" of the R1vcr Road Chapel in Redfie ld
luxo r.1 First Church
recently orda1ned Matt Corkran as a deacon. The church also recently began a bus
ministry, children's chu rch and a daily
radio broadcast as added ou treac h programs accordrng to pastor Keith Mathis
Elmda le Church
<H Springdale IS conducung Sunday serv1ces
for tourist s at the Hickory Creek recreauon·
al area

So no ra Church
at Springdale members have returned from
Milan. New Mexico where they assisted a
chu rch with repair work and Backya rd Bible
Clubs. Pastor B. R. Stockton led reviva l er·
vices.
r-ouke First Church
recently licensed Jay Rowto n and Paul Me·
Donald to the ministry. Pastor Dale Wooten
led the servi ce
Faith Church
at Forrest City conducted its first homecoming service June 5. Pastor Jerry Hogg
was speaker.
Earle Church
recently conducted a com m1 ssionmg ser·

vice for Rev. and Mrs Karl Weathers who
have been appointed as mtssionaries m
Beirut lebanon. Don Moore, executive secretary/ treasurer of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convent•on. was speaker Other on
program were Dee Speer, Pflillip Orownmg.
Ben Hodges. Eugene Ray, Mrs Phillip
Browning. Robert f Tucker. director of miss tons for Tri·County Association and Billy
Rogers
Imboden First Chu rch
observed its 90th anntversary June 26
Speakers included pastor James ewnam,
form e r director of misstom Cecil Guthrie,
cu rrent director of missions Marvtn Reyn·
olds and former pastors Jean Smtth, James
Whotlock and loe Loghry

Food and fellowship
Virginia Klfk and Jane Purtle

buildings
Mansfie ld Fir st Church
has entered the second phase of a building
program that includes construCt iOn of an
auditorium
O tt e r Creek First Chu rch
recen tly broke ground for a 10.400 square
foot buildmg that will provide for educa·
tiona! and sa ncwary space. plus o ffi ce ac·
comoda tions little Rock sponsoring chu rch
pa stors piHticipating were Jerry Warmath,
pastor of Pulaski He1ght.s Church; John
Ashc raft. pastor of Brookwood First
Church, and Johnny Jackson. pastor of
Forest Highland s Chur ch. Others on pro-gram mcluded church members Charles
Jolliff, Gary Harris and Oenn1s Hyland,
pastor Max DealOn; Glenn Hi ckey, director
of miss•ons fo r Pulaski County Association
and Conway Sawyers, d1rector of the mis·
sions Department of the Arkansas Baptist
State Conven t•on .

WMU Ridgecrest program
includes three Arkansans
BIRMINGHAM, AI. - Three Arkansas
women will participate in the nationa l
Woman's Missionary Union l eadership
Conference July 30-August S at Ridgecrest
Baptist Conference Center.
Betty Jo lacey, Acteens director for Ar·
kansas WMU, will conduc t conferences for
assoc iat ional Acteens Directors.
Roma Zeltner, of Fort Smith, will be in
cha rge of c hildre ns' activi ties.
Shannon Brawley, of West Memphis, na·
tiona! Actee ns panelist. wi ll be featured.
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Rural churches
Rural churches have a reputation for servi ng some of the best food in Arkansas
This is where you 'll find rea l " country cooking," Arkansas style. According to the
season of the year, you' ll be served blackberry cobblers, chicken and dressms. fried
green apples. marvelous " ligh t-rolls," fr es h corn on the cob, melt tn your mouth tea
cakes, hot potato sa lad, biscuits and gravy - the list stretc hes deliciously on and
on.
In a small congregation everyone is asked to stay after church for a buthday
party for the preacher, his wife, or someone else in the group. Several people brmg
part of the refreshments Sandwiches, cookies. punch, and a good home made cake
or two are served.
The n they have "dinner-o,.the-ground" for homecomings, memorial days, or
cemetery clean·up days, Former members and friends from years past make plans to
attend the events. Those who come from a long distance usually are guests a t the
bountiful tables and a re not expected to bring food. There will be such foods as
layered chocolate cake with fudge icing. fr ied ham, sweet cucumber pickles, and
platte rs of sliced tomatoes and green onions.
The evangelists at the rural churches have fellowship each day around the
tables of the church me mbers. It is always a pleasure and puvlledgc for the host
families to serve these preachers.
This month's recipe is fo r a cake that is similar to the old fashioned pound
cake. It could be taken to a dinner·o,.the-ground accompanied by a bowl of fresh
sliced, sweetened peaches or strawberries. It Is a good cake to serve a t home too.
Butte rmi lk cake
y, teaspoon salt
2 cups sugar
1 cup buttermilk
Yt cup shortening
1 teaspoon almond extract
3 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla
2'h cups flour
1 tea.spoon lemon extract
1 teaspoon baking powder
v, teaspoon soda
Cream suga r and shorte ning. Beat in eggs, one at a tlme. Sift dry Ing redients~
gether. Blend into shortening and sugar mixture alternately with the buttermilk. Stir
in the three flavorings. Pour into a greased and floured tube pan. Bake for one hour
at 350 degrees.
Virginia Kirk , professor emeritus a t Arhnsas College, is a member of Batesville
First Church. Jane Purtle is on the staff at Christian Counsellni and Teachina Center
in Syria, Virginia. They have e njoyed cooking together for aeverill yeats.

Women 's economic plight: a perspective

( l'rches urged to help women caught in hunger /poverty trap
b y Ro na ld D. Sisk
Southern BaptiSts are faced with the
challenge of d•scovenns new ways to deal
with economic problems of American
women who suffe r fa r more than men from
problems of poverty, hunger and financial
security, say hunge r and family spec1al ists
at the Christian life ComnHS •on
" Southern BaptiSts Jre c,1llcd to minister
to the poor," says David Locka rd. the commission's d1rector of o rgani zat ion and
specialist in hunger concerns "A disproportionate number of women. whether they
work in the home. work outside the home
or are retired. live 1n poverty "
Whde o nl y about 11 ~ r cen t of t\mencan families are at poverty level. O\•er oneth ird of families headed bv women are
poor, Lockard said
"Government sta tistics show that wome n
account for 75 percent of all persons living
in poverty, &9 percent of all food stamp
recipients. 66 percent of all res•dents of
subsidized housi ng, a nd &1 percent of those
dependent upon Medicaid." he pomted
out "Clearly, hunger is largely and distu rbingly a women 's issue "
Harry N. Hollis Jr . the commission 's associa te executive director and specia list in
family concerns says, "Women's economi c
problems extend to the heart of family
structures.''
If a woman dec•des to be a homemaker,
a role many Southern Baptist women have
chosen. that cho•ce can create severe
financial difficult•es ."
As a homemak e r, for example. " he says,
" the worth of a woman 's work under pres·
ent laws is not counted in de termining later
social secu rity benefits. She is not legally

Editor's note: This is the first in a series of
three c1tticles prepa red by the Sou thern
Baptist Chri tian Life Commission to inform
SoUihern Baptists abou t economic problems
,,ffectmg American women.

e ligible to con tn bute as muc h to a tax·
sheltered individua l re tirement account as
IS her e mployed husband."
Ho ll is a lso points out that a woma n who
goes to work outside the home as a resu lt
of di vorce or widowhood will often fi nd
herself without adequa te job trai ning a nd
unable to command a decent sa lary.
In addition. when a ma rriage ends in
divorce a woman who has bee n a homemaker may not be eligible for any of the
retiremen t benefi ts earned by he r husband's
e mployment du ring the marriage.
"Women deserve better trea tme nt than
this," Holl is says. " The Bib le makes it clea r
tha t women are fi rst-class citizens in the
Kingdom of Heave n, and they deserve to
be trea ted as first-class c iti zens by a ll institutions of society."
Locka rd adds that many women to
whom Sou thern Bap tists relate find the m·
se lves caught in a cradle-to-grave sys tem of
financial inequities. "T he result of these inequities is that 72 perce nt of a ll the e lderly
people in this country who a re poor are
wom en.''
Southern Bap tists. who have been so
blessed throug h the years by the labors of
countless godly women, need despe rately
to recover the biblica l sense of social responsibility fo r the problems women face, "
he urges.

The two men pointed to the need for
Southe rn Baptists to develop minis trie to
help meet women 's special fina ncia l problems.
Among the suggestions given were assistance in the ide ntific;:lllon of legal rights
.1nd specific instructions in money management.
" A concerned local churc h could se rve
as a resource center to he lp women who
want o r need to locate job training and
placement,'' Ho ll is sugges ts
" By so doi ng the churches can fulfill in a
c reative way the biblic<1l 1nju nc tion to protect the welf.ue of w1dows and orph.1ns.
"Southern BaptiSts should also support
laws which assu re women the right to accumulate adequate retirement fund s and
which protect the fin.1nc ral rights of divorced women and their children." Ho ll is
says.
Agreeing that cur rent ly popular ministries such as day care centers and mother's
day out program s a re rmportant resources
for women, Ho ll is a nd Locka rd encourage
Southern Bap tists to work also to help
women have a n adequate leve l of fina ncia l
secu rity
In addi tion to trad1tional benevolence
programs. Lockard says, 1\ Christian Life
Committee rna local church ca n enumerate
specific ways to help wome n m their own
members hips " who suffe r quie tly from the
hopelessness of rea l poverty "
Sisk is direc to r of progra m developme nt
for the So uthern Ba ptist Chri sti.1n life Co mmissio n and has · a maj o r assignment fo r
progra ms re i.J.t ed to co nce rns of Chr isti a n
wo men.

Arkansas datelines
Churches, associations honored by WMU
PITTSBURG H. Pa. Twe nty-e ig ht
Southe rn Baptist chu rches and five associa·
tions in Arkansas were recognize d for the~r
achievements during the Woman 's Missionary Union na tiona l Annual Meeting when it
met here June 11-13.
Named as Distinguished Church WMUs
were: First and Second Chu rch. Arkadelphia:
Fi rst Chu rch, Blytheville; First Church,

Carlisle; Firs t Church, Crosse tt: Gra nd
Avenue and Imm anu e l. Fo rt Smith: First
Church, Fouke; Ga rdner. Hamburg; First
Church, Ho ratio: First Church, Huttig, and
Geyer Sp rings First. Imm a nu e l, a nd
Ma rkham Street, a ll of li ttle Rock.
Other dis tinguis hed c hu rc h WMUs were:
Firs t Church. Man ila; First Churc h, Ma riann a;
Fi rst Church. Mou ntain Ho me; First Churc h,

ewport; Amboy, Levy, and Park Hill, all
North litt le Rock ; First Ch ur ch, Prai rie
Grove; Pya tt: First Churc h and Te mple
Chu rch. Searcy; Beech St ree t. Texa rkana;
Fi rst Chu rc h, Wa rd. a nd Fi rst Chu rch, West
Memphis.
Dis tinguis hed associations cited we re:
Conco rd. Independence. li berty, North Pulaski. a nd Sou thwest.

sion Boa rd in 1975, resigned in 1980 a ndreappoi nted in 1981.
Mr. and Mrs. Grego ry B. Meeks, are the
pa rents of Eri n Be th. bo rn June 1 3. Miss io na ries to Taiwa n, they may be add ressed a t
372 Chien Hsing Lu, Ta ic hung 400, Ta iwa n.
He considers Hot Springs, Ark ., his home-10\vn, and she is the fo rm er Jackie Hu nte r
of Pa ra2ould. Ark . They were a ppo inted by

the Foreig n Mission Boa rd in 1981.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo hn F. Anthony, Bap tist
represe nt at ives to Israel, have a rr ived in the
Sta tes on furl oug h {address: 2871 Sta nto n.
Fayettevi lle. Ark. 72701). He is a native of
Hope, Ark. The fo rme r Conn ie Gob le, she
was bo rn in Winamac, Ind., and grew up in
Mo unt Id a, Ark. They \...•ere appointed by
the Fore ign Mission Bo ard in 1 973.

News about missionaries
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt , mi ssiona ries to
Togo, a re the pa re nts of Sara Elizabet h
bo rn June 17. They are in the States and
may be add ressed at Box &1, Sledge, Miss.
38670. He was born in Jonesboro. Ark.. a nd
grevv up there a nd in Bay a nd McCormi ck,
Ark.• and Wi lm ington, Calif. She is the
forme r She rry Puckett of Pa ragou ld. Ark.
They we re a ppoin ted by the Fo reign Mis-
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'Walk Across America' authors speak at
SPRI G Hill. Tenn. -

Peter and Bar·

ba ra Jenkins, whose writing abou t their
walk across America has ca ptured the
coun try's imaginati on, spoke during the
Home Miss ion Board program Wedn esday
evening, June 15. at the Southern Bapt ist
Conven t1on in Pitl5burg h.

The besHe llmg au thors. who are now
members of Spring Hill (Ten n.) Church, me t

at New Orleans Ba ptis t Theological Sem..nary whe re Barbara was a studen t whe n
Peter comple ted the first 1,900-mile leg of
his fam ous wa lk. In his first book, A Walk
Across America, Peter desc nbed his conver-

Sion at a New Orleans reviva l led by Sou the rn Baptist evangelist I ames Robison.
Jenkins bega n his walk from Alfred, New
York . in October, 1973 Disillu sioned with
thC nati on's political, socia l and moral upheavals. the Connec ti cu t native a nd his
dog, Cooper, began an odyssey on foot
which ca rried him into the lives of a Virgi nia mountain man, a loving black fam1ly
in Nort h Caro lina. and many othe r " Ameri·
ca n he roes "
After their marriage, the jenkinses continued the jou rney westward on July 5,
1976. Along the way from l ouisiana's Gu lf
Coas t to O regon' s Pacific shore, they
wo rked in a ga tor-t rapp ing camp, a Mex ica n restau rant, the Texas gas fields a nd a n
Ida ho ranc h. The second half of the nea r
S,OOQ-mile transcontinenta l hik e ended
t\vo-and-a-half yea rs later.
The saga of both treks wa s seen by a n es·
umated 50 million reade rs of Na tional Geo&riJphic The first book is now in its 20th
pn nting and has bee n tra nsla ted mto e1ght
languages. The second accou nt. A Walk
West . is in 1ts 12th print ing. Both books remai n bestse ll e rs in paperback editions and
a re "c rossove r book s" on both the secular
a nd religious bestseller lists. CBS is a lso
Consideri ng a movie or television specia l
based on the couple's story.
After they waded into the Pacific Ocea n
a t the end of their walk, Peter thoug ht " that
part of our lives was be hind us ." They set·
tied o n a 1SQ-ac re farm in the tiny town of
Spring Hill, popu la tion 1100.
Ye t the to rrent of mail and speaking opportun ities ind ica ted " the lord had opened
a door for us to com mun ica te with the
world," Pe te r said. Strange rs often write to
thank them for " showing us the rea l Ame rica" a nd to plead for them to kee p wr iting,

he added.
Most a lso add " we loved your books, but
how come you didn't stop in ou r part of the
country?" Jen kins reported wi th a laugh.
(Southern Baptists who would like to share
informa tion about their corner of America
a re invited to write Jenki ns a t Box 20,
Franklin, TN 37064.)
The a utho rs now pl an to write a third
book "exploring the rest of America" and
desc ribing their life on a Tennessee fa rm .
They a lso are work ing o n a book aimed a t
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Chris t1an audiences "baslod on ~' the lord
has ta ught us to put Chn t~o1n lifest):le mto
practice," Peter sa1d In add1t1on. they 're
cons1dcnng a r1Im c;er~f'o;
As a Chns t1an, Peter cons1dNs h1mself
" pnmar ily n commurltC<\tor .md as a ~ced
planter rather than ;ts ,, pre.1cher Because I
want to re.:1ch the lar~est po<O'ilble .1udl·
ence, I'm mtereqed m e\ NY o;or t o f mt"dium "
Pet •r and B.ub<ua h,,, {' t\\ o h1ldren Re-bekah, 3%. olnd IPdldlah. 11\l' month~
When he's not speakmg on colle ge cJmpuse or betor c other aud1cn ccs. Peter
tends to thc1r c.Jttl<'. <ut> h.w he lp" ''1th
the family garden In ''Inter tht>y hcat the1r
farmh ouse w1th •' ''ood '>tovc Sull. Peter
pomted out, .. ,,c alo;o ha\l' a mltrO'I\dove

Jnd a home compu ter We've learned that
you can ha'e the benefus of h1gh technology without losmg ome of the time-honored knO\' le-dge from the past " .
The J cnkmc;~ chose to !Iettie 111 the outh
pum.mly because of the people and because ''c lo\•C the sfO\, er·paced lifestyle,"
Peter e 'pl a1ned ··we also like the Chn 11an
mfluence 'ou st.-e m the outh "
Pt.•ter ~st1matl~ h<' r ~CI'-'C' more than 20
mvlt.lttom to peitk t•ach , ... eek Yet h1s and
ilarbara·c; appc.uanct' J t the BC ~~the o nly
cnga~em •nt he's .1ueptl'd for the rest of
1963 " I need the t1me alone to ,... ,.te." he
e'p l,uncd, " but \'\e pra"ed ,,bou t commg to
thl• Southern Bdpt1st Convenuon and de(ldcd perhap,. God can Ulje us to bnng a
spec1al "ord to our fellow ou thern Baj>
liSt~ "

Peter and Barbara Jenkins, pictured with their daughter, Rebekah. and son, Jedidiah.
spoke during the Home MISSion Board program Wednesday e'-'enmg. June 15, at the
Southern Baptist Com'cntion in Pittsburgh

Your state convention at work
Student Department
church one of its greatest opportunities for a well-coordinated em -

Student names are important

phasis on key doctrinal truths. -

Steve Masters, BSU Director at Arkansas Techn ical University

Robe rt Holley, Director

at Russellville, was talking to me about the importa nce of having

Evangelism

the names of enrolling college students before they arrive on cam-

Evangelism, God's Priority

pus. Steve became excited as he talked abo ut
the results of having the name of one par-

Jesus stated in luke 19:10 "Fo r the son of man is come to see k
and to save that which was lost". I am delighted to see eva ngelism
made a priori ty by God's servants.
·
In a recent R.A . camp directed by Neal
Guthrie, evangelism was made a priority. Six
precious boys ca me to know jesus as Savior

ticular student last summer.
Jan' s nam e w as sent to Steve ea rly i n the
summer by her church's you th director. Steve

and students from the Tech Ba ptist Student
U nion wrote to her several times during the
summer before she en rolled as a freshman.

and lord .

Upo n her arrival in Russellville, Jan immediately became involved in the SSU program. She served on the Freshman Council
and by her second semester she advanced to
Sims
the Exec utive Council. She moved her
membership to a local Southern Baptist Church where she began
to assist w ith youth activities and participated i n the witness training program. As an active witness on campus, she helped to lead
a student to accept Christ in M arch, and now she is serving as a
BSU summer missionary.
Jan's involvement was a direct result of her church sending the
names of college students to the BSU during the summer. A request
has been made to Sunday school directors, this year, aski ng for
students' names and the school s they will attend . We believe tha t,
like Jan, students w ill be enli sted in BSU and encouraged to grow
i n their faith if th eir names are submitted to BSU directors before
they arrive at the ca mpus. If your ch urch has not yet sen t the names
of enrolling stud ents to BSU. se nd a list today to Student Depart-

ment, P.O. Box SS2, Little Rock , AR 72203 . associate

George E. Sims,

·

Chu rch Training

Ervin Keathley and Glen Ennes directed
a music camp for young people. The theme
of evangelism was held high as former Sun·

day School Director Lawson Hatfield preached. There were eleven precious people saved.
Pat Glascock is the Director of G .A .'s in
A rkansas. She stated, " We build our Bible
Studies and programs around evangelism" . In
Shell
the last G.A. camp there were ten precious
girls who came to know Christ.
The Evangelism Depa rtment in cooperation with the Home Missio n Board has bought a new revi va l tent The tent was used for
the first time at leonard Street Church , Hot Springs under the direction of Pastor Henry Applegate. Eva ngelist Rex Easterling did th e
preac hi ng and Mu sic Eva ngelist Clarence Hill directed the musi c.
There were twenty- nine people wonderfully saved.
John Robbins, pastor of Second Baptist Church , Monticello,
taught a recent witnessing class for the Evangelism Departme nt at
Siloam Springs. Twenty-seven adults we re trained to share th ei r
witness. D uring the week they personally led six peopl e to Christ
I am excited and thrilled to see that God uses a va riety of ways
and means to bring about the end results; salvation of so uls.

Cl are nce Sh ell, director

Dynamic Doctrines
This is the th i rd in a se ries of articles on Developing Believers,
the prim ary focus of Bold Mission Thrust for the com ing year,
1983-84. last week the Believer's Ministry Covenant was introduced.
Now, let me in trodu ce you to Dynamic
Doctrines.
Doctrinal study must be a major part of
a church's efforts to develop believers. Paul
emphasized the church's res pon sibility to,
" prepa re all God's people for th e Y..'Ork of
Christian service, in order to build up the body
of Christ and so we shall all come toget her to
that oneness in our faith and in our knO\vledge

of th e Son of God .. :'(Eph . 4:12·13 .TEVJ. This

Sunday School

Weekday Early Education Workshop
Many of our Arkansas Baptist ch urches minister to preschoolers
and thei r families through Weekday Early EducatiOI) programs. These
i nclude kindergarten, day care, and Mother's Day Out.
The M issions and Sunday School Departm ents sponsor an annual wo rkshop to assist
WEE directors, teachers, and committee
members in doing a better job of teaching and
mi nistering to these preschoolers.

The 1983 workshop wi ll be held on luly
28-29 in the Geyer Springs Fi rst Chu rch , lit·
tie Rock . Sessions are scheduled for

oneness in the faith and this preparation for
Christian service, are d ependent upon an
Holley
understanding of Christian doctrine.
Dynamic Doctrines i ncludes a three-month study of basic Christian doctri ne to be offered for adu lts, youth and children this fall
quarter, October-December, 1983. The study materials will appear
in the dated Church Tra ining periodicals for these ages.
In addition to the doctrine study, the evening worship service
can be planned to support the doctri ne studied during Church Training. The hymns, special music and sermon can be planned to foc us
on these key dodrines. Pastors and ministers of music will find suggestions for the worship services i n the fa ll issues of Church Ad·
mi nistra tion, Proclaim and The Church Musician . The June issu.e of
the Church Tra ining magazine contains a suggested worship service

9:30·11 :30, 12:30-3:1S, and 6:30-8:30 on
Thursday and 8:30-12:00 on Friday.

outline for each Sunday of the fall quarter (pp. 26-3S).

Pete Petty or Pat RaMn , P.O. Box S52, Linle Rock, 72203, 376-4791.
- Pat Ratton

Don't miss out on Dynamic ~octrines. It can provide yo ur
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lunch will be served at the church on

Thursday. Reserv'ations should be made by Fri·
day, luly 22 .

Rattan

Special interest conferences will i nclude art, music, WEE direc·
tors, teaching yo unger preschoolers, learning centers, meal plann·

ing, Mot he(s Day Out.
Program perso nnel will include: Dr. Jeroline Baker, South'Ne'Stern
Baptist Theological Seminary; Dr. Otho Hesterly, Unive"ity of Arkan·
sas Medical Sciences; Pamela Arrington, Ouachita Baptist Uni ver·
sity; and Rose Jones, Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Ser·
vices; and Angie Greer, H en derso n State Un iversity.
Fo r more information and luncheon reservations, write o r call
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Your state convention at work
Fa m ily and Child Care

Baptists' cooperation
Recent reading of some of the events in our Arkansas Baptist
State Convent ion history has refreshed my thinking on the concept
of cooperation. As people become intensely conce rned for o thers
they reach out to help.

Sometimes the needs are so great the help
of others must be enlisted to achieve the
desired result. At that point a system of
cooperation begins to emerge.

This coopertuion reaches out beyond our

own local area. It crosses many barriers to
bring the needed help.

sionaries labor with the assurance that Southern Baptists will provide for their needs.
And the missionaries stretch our mission dollars. Inflation has
cut back money for programs. Dollars saved in housing or transportation are used for programs, materials and outreach. That's why
Debbie bought the goat with Cooperative Program money.
Southern Baptists now have missionaries in 100 couuntries. We
also have printing presses, buildings, school~ hospital~ vehicles, trnc·
tors and wells. Last year over 140,(X)() confessed Christ as savior and
followed him in baptism as a result of our Cooperative Program
expenditures.
- Jamos A. Walkor, d l~o r
Christian Life Council

The All-American Cop-Out

It is very refreshing to have people from
various agencies and institutions cooperating
together in ministry to hurting people. One
recen t example came from the Association of

Shirley
Wo men Students at Ouachita Baptist University. They raised some money for use by our child care agency in
helping children. Along with the check came a letter with these
wo rds. ."Thank you for allowing us to help in your work . God bless
you and the children."
Being a part of our Baptist family where the spirit of cooperation prevails is indeed a blessing from God . We rejoice that
we are a part of suc h relationships.
- Homer W. Shirley, Jr., directo r o f develo pm e nt
Stewardship Department

Debbie's goat
Debb ie Moore, former staff membe r of Arkansas Baptist WMU,
is now a Southern Baptist Missio nary in Monrovia, liberia. Miss
Moore is one of our 3300 plus dedicated, busy, practical
missi onaries.
Gas is three dollars a gallon in Monrovia and Debbie found th is
too ex pensive to movv her yard. She found a cheaper way.
Our missionaries receive a housing allowance to provide for their
shelter needs on the mission field. Debb ie used a part of her
allowance to buy a goat. With the goat mowing the grass, Debbie
saves S15.00 a week.
The Cooperative Program provides housing fo r our missionaries.
It also prov ides for a lot of other daily expenses. Because the churches give together through the Cooperative Program, our mis-

Jay Strack, dynam ic preacher and pastor of the Rivenide Church
in Ft. Myen, Florida, probably speaks to more youth and adults about
the drug problem in society than any other person. He has
written a book, Drugs and Drinking. Every
church library should have this. Anyone >Wrk·
ing with children and youth should read it. It
is written by one who has been there. Christ
turned fay Strack's life around . He speaks from
experience.
Why does one begin drinking alcoholic
beverages/ Why do other drugs find their way
into a person's life stylel Five reasons are suggested by the author. He uses the acrostic
"peace": Pressure, Escape, Availability, Curtosi·
ty, and Emptiness. Pressure is something that
Parker
both young and old have to deal with. Paul's
admonition against conforming to the patterns of this age speaks
to this (Rom. 12:1·21. The way to handle the stresses and problems
of life is Christ, through whom we can do all things (Phil. 4:13) . A
scripture that relates to the problem of the awful availability of drugs
in our culture is, " Where sin abounds, grace does even more
abound; ' (Rom . 5:20). "Curiosity killed the cat." Curiosity often
results in death and destruction. God's >Wrd tells of many who fell
victim to such, includ ing Adam and Eve.
Finally, emptiness is best solved by the Indwelling and infilling
power of the Holy Spirit. Thank God lor writen and preachen like
jay Strack who out of personal and education experiences continue
to combat such as "demon rum'' and other murderous druss.
- Bob Pa rkor, d l~o r

Arkansan aids Zimbabwe revival
Sanyati, Zambabwe (3P) - Another
round of spiritual revival erupted during a
th ree·week period in Zimbabwe's bush
coun try as 3.771 persons made profession
of fai th in . An Arkan sas journeyman, Mark
Dewbre, was among involved .
The responses, which maY add at least 11
churches, followed repeated showings of the
li fe Ministries' film "Jesus." A team from life
Ministries (called Campus Crusade for Christ
in the United States) showed the film twice
nig htly to 14,085 people throughout the
Sa nyat i a nd Gokne area.
" Not a single Baptist church existed in 11
of the 24 areas the film was shown." said
Southern Baptist missionary Bob Pa rker, a
c hurch develope r. "Wf!re praying churches
wil l start there."
Th e first round of revival occurred late
July 14, 1983

last year when Parker visited 38 government
bush schools. He preached to more than
20,000 students and accounted for 6,037
professions of fai th.
Those converts were enrolled in "One
Way Clubs" lor discipleship training organlz·
ed by Pa rker and led weekly by Dewbre and
a nother journ eyman. ZimbatM--e Baptist
leaden then projected a potential doubling
of churches in the a rea.
Pa rker, Dewbre, and othen promoted film
attenda nce at One Way Clubs. Zi mbabwe
Baptists joined them in counseling converts
and plan ning follow-up.
Missionaries expect the nev~ converts promoted fil m attendance at One Way Club and
en roll ment in the Zimbabwe Baptist Mission's Bible Way Correspondence School.
Pa rker said th e mission will seek to enroll

people more than 12 yean old in the Bible
Way Correspondence School and Incorporate all school-age children Into the One
Way Clubs. He will encournge Zimbabwe
Baptists to provide disciplesh ip training lor
new converts.
He also plans to cond uct weekend revival
services where the film was shown.

Recreation for any ch urch
A church of any size can have a program
of recreation for church members and
othen, according to Timer Hartley, mlnlstor
of recreation at North Church, McKinney,
Tex. Many people mistakenly feel that In
order to have a recreation program, their
church must have a recreation building.
Most churches have a fellowship hall
where they can have activilles like
fellowsh ips or exercise classes.
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Lessons for living
International

life and Work

Bible Book Series

Hannah : Faithful and
prayerful

Living justly

Th e practice of wisdom

by D. C. McAtee, member, First Church,
forrest City
Basic passage: 15amuel1:9-11, 19-20, 24-28;
2:1-2
focal passage: I Samuel 1:9-11

Ba sic pa ssage: Psa lm
14:5,12,21 :16:8; Micah 6:8

Cent ral truth: Cod does hear our prayers,
and delh·ers in his time.
I. Hannah's background.
Hannah had a beautiful name. With a
slight change it becomes Anna o r Ann . She
was a Godly woman who believed in prayer.
She was the favorite wife of Elkanah, a good

but easy going, undistinguished priest. Since
Hannah was barren. Elkanah took to wife
Peninnah, and had several children by her.

Pen in nah \-.'Ould chide Hannah for he r inability to have children. This was probably
due to the fad that she knew Elka nah loved
Hannah more than he did her. Finally the
co ndition becomes more than Hannah

could bear alone.
2. Hannah is a prayerful woman .
The time comes when Hannah could not

be comforted even by her husband . Each
year as they would go to Shiloh for special
religious services, Peninnah seemed to irritate Hannah even more. Even though sh~
was apparently a very religious pe~on, there
came a time when there was no where to

go but to the Lord .
Verse 10 tells us that she was greatly
distres-sed, and prayed to the l ord and wept
bitterly. In verse II she makes a vow th at if
God will remember her and give her a so n,
that she will give him to the lord all the days
of his life and a razor shall never come on

his head .
3.Hannah's prayer is answe red .
Having found spiritual victory in prayer

by Tony Berry, First Church, Dardanelle

Foca l pa ssage:

2;

Psa lm 1:1·6;

Proverbs
Proverb s

14:5,12,21:16:8; Micah 6:8
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16:23·24;

Thitl"10n ltt.ilmtnl h b.l'td o n lht llbl~ look Study lor tht
Soutltern l.llptltt ChuKhn. topy rls hl bt lht Sund.11y School
lo.l rd of t h~ Southttn l.iplill Conwntlon. Ah rlshH ttM' ~ .
u ~ by ptnninJon . .

The w riter of Proverbs shares insight into
the benefi ts of the pe~on who lives justly.
The person w ho lives j ustly is know n as one
who gives a faithful wi~ness. Misrepresenta·
lion and false w itn essing are foreign to the
person who li ves justly. If we believe the
wo rds of Jesus, " I am the way, the truth and
the life" then we must acknowledge Cod to
be ultimate truth . Those who refus e to view
Cod from this perspective are described in
verse 12, " there is a way which seemeth right
unto a man, but the end th ereof are th e ways

Thh lcvon l~.illftflll h b.l.w d on lite l nttm.~lion.alll blt lt-Jton
lor Otht4n Tuc:hln&. Unlfonn ~n. Cop,·rishllnltm.ilio~U I
Council of lduutlon. U'td by ptrmlnion.

Pro ve rb s

Thl1 ktton /1 b.lltd on !ht lift .11nd Wort. Currit ulum fo r
Southtm l.ipll$1 Chu Khtt. topyrlaht by th~ Sund.11y Sthool
lo.llniof thtSouthtml.llplll t (onwntlon. AIItl&hllttM'r'>'td.
UN'd by ptnnl n lon.

rivers of wa ter; bears fruit...regardless of the
weath er and he prospers in al l that he does.
Those who choose a model other than
God are described as follows: useless as chaff
and controlled by every wind of doctrine; the

u ngod ly will not live justly and the life style
of the ungod ly will perish .

for us dailyl If not , w.. should.

passage:

17:5,7,15,23,28; 18:7-8,21; 19:17,24; 20:4,13;
21:3, 13,23

living a life attac hed to God throu gh fai th
and service is the essential key to living justly.

of God 's law day a nd night.
3. Living by the mode l of God strengthens
the disciple of God: like a tree planted by

arose early in the morning, worshipped
before the lord, and returned to thei r home
in Ramah . As th ey continued their family
relationships (v. 20) in due time, after she had
conceived, she gave birth to a son, and named him Samuel, meaning, " Meaning
because I have asked him of the lord".
4. Hannah keeps her promise.
These verses tell us how Hannah kept her
promise to the lord, an d brought him to Eli
at the temple, to rea·r and trai n, and use in
the lord 's service as long as he lives.
5. H annah shows her gratitude to the
Th is is evidence of th e fact that good
th i ng~ do come to those who wait upon the
lord . Do we take time to show our love an d
appreciation for all the good things he does

Focal

Central truth: The prudent perso n exercises
wisdom in speech, diligent work, and his
co ncern for oth ers.
As difficult as it is to outline the thought s,
idea s, and truth s of the book of Proverbs,
there is uni ty in thi s book. Its dynamic focus
is on the practical application of wisdom .
Apparen tly the writer of this book did not
have an ou tline in mind, thus thi s lesson is
topical in approach .
The basic problems of relationship and
motivation, w hich have been about the
same across the years, are the very subjects
to which the book of Proverbs addresses
itsel f. As one observe r says, " Our age may
be different, but the problem spots that give
rise to anxieties and difficulties to human beings remains pretty constan t."
Over and over the writer of Proverbs says,
"watch your language". Our wo rd s. reveal
our true selves. Distorted comm uni cation
causes problems in every area of life. Difficulties in family relations, in ou r day-to-day
lives, and in national and international rela tionships ca n be traced back to distorted
communication. lt has been poi nted out that
over 100 ve~es in Proverbs deal w ith th e use
of the tongue and how its wrong use brings
travail. Th e Apostle Patll w rote, " let yo ur
speech always be graci ous, seaso ned with
salt, so that you may know how yo u ough t
to answer every one" (Col. 4:6RSV) .
Much of th is particular sectio n of Proverbs
has to do wi th wisdom and integrity fn
speech, one's relationsh ips, and daily wo rk.
Over afld over we read encouragements and
wa rnings in the realm of family relationships.
Resp ec t for paren t s, grandp are nt s,
child ren and grandchlldren is revealed as an
expression of true wisdom . Many of these
" wisdom sentences" remind us of the max·
ims and teac hings recorded in the Epistle of
James in the New Testament.
The moral, eth ical and spiritual precepts
of this sect io n of this book remind us of our
respons ibility to th e poor, the va lue of our
reputatio n, and the importance of our
diligence in work. A well-know n Baptist
leader in our State a few years back, often
stated his mott o as being, " Stay humble,
keep sweet, and work hard ". This was his
every day philosophy stated in simple and
posi tive words. Mu ch of what the w riter of
Proverbs sai d miglit be summed up in thes e
seve n words!

Central truth: Jesus Christ is ultimate truth .
We must relate to him if we .ue to live justly.
Our day is one of questions and doubt.
To say that God is ultimate truth is to bring
argumentative question s from the nonbelieving comm unity. To give a Biblical
unde~tanding as to the meaning of what living j ustly means is to ope rat e from th e
perspective th at Jesus Christ is " the way. th e
truth, an d the life." Those of us who believe
Chri st is our Savior and example seek to
model our living after him . We qu estion
God , not from the position of unbelief, but
to learn all we ca n abo ut the person who m
we love.
The posi tion of the Psalmist in regard to
living justly is to institute Cod 's law as the
ultimate model. The perso n who rela tes to
God as the model for living just ly is:
I. A happy person because such a person
rejects th e temptation to walk or sit with
those who scorn th e model of God.
2. One who delights in the law of Cod .
He gives attenti on to th e st ud y and practice

(v. 18) Hannah's face was no longer sad. They

Lord .

by Be rna rd Beas ley, First Church, Ha rd y
Basic passage: Prove rb s 16:1-22:16

of death ."
Finall y, Micah tells us that living justl y is

relati ng to God by doing justly, and to love
me rcy, and to walk humbly wit h thy God.
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missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs.

l<~mes

l. Crawford, mission-

ies to Brazil, have comple ted furlough and

arieS to Venezuela. have arrived m the

the former Maqone Stelle of Bullard County, Ky The Burnett.s are al5o '" the States

returned

the fie ld (add ress. Caixa Postal

States for furlough (address: 5804 S. Fresno

(address. Rl 7, Box 364. Fayetteville. "'ric
72701) 1\ Texan, he wa.s born near Wills
Point and grew up m the Terrell area The
former Barbara Evans, .she wa5 born 1n
Hazelvalley, Ark. and hved 1n Wich1ta and
near Haysv1lle, Kans . wh1le growmg up
They w·e re appo1nted by the Foreegn MisSIOn Board en 1966 The Grobers "'ere appointed by the board on 1955
Mr. and Mrs. Gr•ydon 8 . H•rdis ter, BaptiSt representatiVes to Jordan, have amved
•n the States for furlough (address 37 Walnut Valley Dr . L•Uie Rock . "'rk 72211).
They are nat1ves of Arkansas He was born
near Reydell and also lived 1n Pme Uluff
She IS the former Betty Wtllmms of Bauxite
They were appointed by the Fore1gn Mis·
sion Board in 1965

Mr. and Mrs. Willia m C. Vise r, miSSIOnarto

2541. 1(X)()() R1o de Janei ro. Rl. Brazil) He is
a natio~e of MemphiS, Tenn The former Su·

Ter . Fl Smith. Ark. 72903). They are natives

san Sims, she was born in Camden. Ark .

hved in Bnstow, Hugo and Poteau She •s

and grew up there and in Hot Springs and

the former Sa 11mye Henson of Poteau
They were appointed by the Fore•gn MisSIOn Board '" 1969

Pine Bluff. Ark. They were appointed by the
Foreign Miss•on Bottrd in 1978
Po~tric l a

h ost, Uaptlst representative to

Jordan, has arrived m the States for furlough (address: General Oel•very, Parks,
Ark . 72950) A nat•ve of Parks, she was a~
pointed by the Foreign M• ss1on Board m

of Oklahoma. He was born in Tonkawa and

Sheri Grober, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Glendon 0 Grober, missionaries to Braz1l,
mamcd Bruce Burnett '" l•ttle Rock, Arkansas, on June 4 Bruce IS the son of Mr

and Mrs Johnny N Burnett, miss•onaries to
Brazil The bnde's parcnl5 are m the States
on furlough (address 717 orth Hughes,
l•ttle Rock. Ark 72205) Grober was born m

1978.

Don't be
a dumm y!
J oin me
for .. .

Arkansas Baptist
Youth Day
Saturday, Sept. 10, 1983
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Vicksbu rg. Miss , and lived there and in
Russellv•lle. Ark . wh1le growmg up She 1.s

Parkway Village:
The New Tradition of
Excellence in Lifecare.
join in an active, joyful parti·
cipa tion in life- at Baptist Medrcal
System's new 540 million, 600·
unit retirement commumty. It's a
tradition in lifecare, designed to
ca re for all physrcal. emotional
I
and spiritual needs in an atmos·
phere that promotes fun-filled ,
I
,Klive ilvin~ . Apartments, col·
tages, gracrous dining, lranspor· I
tation, housekeeping and
I
much more.
Ca ll or write for more informa- I
tron. Information Cen ter com·
I
plele with model units is open,
so reserve a place for yourself m I
the Village. (5 01 1 22 7·2 036 .
I

f

Featuri ng:
•
•
•
•

Cynthia Clawson
Bob Norman
"Captain DiscipleLife"
Much More
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For information contact:
Church Training Department, P.O.
Box 552, Linle Rock, A rk. 72203.
Phone 3764791.
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Parkway Village
Paga 1S

Hollinger named California editor
FRESNO. Calif. (BP) - Herbe rt V. Ho ll inger. editor of the Nor thwes t Ba ptis t Wit·
ness. w.1" elec ted editor of "The California
Southern Baptist, " newsjournal of the
Sou thern Baptis t General Convention of

California, in a ca lled meeting of the boa rd
operations committee of thf: Executive
Board, lune 7
He wlll assume the office Sept 1.
Hollinger succeeds Elme r l. Gray, who
has been the editor since March of 1974.
Gray 1S retiring bu t will contin ue wi th the
paper as a consultan t un til Decerryber.
Hollinger, a gradua te of the Universi ty of

Bus lour New England fall folia ge
Sept. 28-0<:t. 7

For Free Brochure comact:
Rolph 's T novel Club ,
P .O. Box 9 14, N. Little Rock, A R 72115
Phone: (50 1) 753-8280

O utsla nding group psu:kagf ! Slay al

Idaho and Golden Gate Bapti st Theologica l
Seminary, began his ca ree r in journali sm
wi th secu lar newspapers. He worked with
the " Reminder" and " Reminder Morning
News" of Burl ey, Idaho, and later was
editor and general manager of the " South
Idaho Press, " also of Burley.
He was licen sed to preach in 1970 by
First Bapti st Church of Grat on. Calif.
Hollinger will be the sixth full-time ed itor
of " The Ca liforn ia Southern Bapti st.'"
Hollinger is married to the former Mary
Hartsfield and they ha ve three children:
Doug, 17; Kerri, 15; and Tracy, 12.

Keller's Country
Dorm Resort
Ra . I, Eureka Springs, Ark ., and see che Grtat
l,a.sslon Play (thru Oct.) for only SI S each. including tickets. lodging . swimming & meals!

Call lO I/ llJ-841 8.

Barnes Canoe Rental
Since 1965

"Float the Best"
The complete

fl~t

se rvice

Yellville, Ark. (501) 449-6235

Church groups welcome

Buffalo National River
\\QqLOSLARGi::St MANUfACTURER

o• FIBERGLASS
CHURCH PROOUCTS

The Keys to
Successful Family Living
can belong to
avery church In America
through our Weekend Encounters.

• STEEPLES
• WALLCqQSSES
• STAINED FIBERGLA.SS\', INOQWS
• BA.PTISTRIES
• BAPtiS TRY HEA1Eqs

nLt$;>'

FOR IN FORMATION WAITE.
13771 N CENTRAL EXP'NY., SUITE 711
DALLAS. TX. 75243

University Inn
4115 S . University
Little Rock, Ark. 72204
Town houses, erficiency apartments,
large roo ms, double or ki ng beds.
New pool, color TV.
Daily, weekly or monthl y rates.
Close to shoppin g cent ers and restau·
rants.
Call us for more info 565-2333.

JIC~RJM
S1 . 1S

Made m
USA

OR JERSEYS

'----CHURCH

CUSTOM
IMPRINTED
T-SHIRTS
FOR YOUR

YOU TU C ROUP

Top Qual i t y .

so~ co u on/S O ~

CAMP

polyest er

SPORTS(SO l )WAREHOUSE
268 - 989S
809 E. Race
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Su,·cy. AR 71 11U

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (50 I) 835·2054

DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 834-3674

!K
CORPORATION

Specialists
in Church
Construction

BUILDING.
BUILDING ••
BUILDING •••

Financing
ava ilable

6160 Geny Oti'IC
Norm Ltn!e Rock, Ark 72T 17
Phone 501·835·8037

Church Pews & Pulpit
Furniture, laminated
Arches, Decking

Rebind or restore
your favorite Bible

~

EJ

"H

and

Hand Bibles $22.50, family Bibles $50.00 and up (minimum
inside repair), extra repair at
hourly rate - will give estimate. Top grade leather only.
Return postage paid, book rate.
Send to: B & B Book Bindery,
P.O. Box 423, Mabelvale,
Ark . 72103 . Phone: 455-1709.
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My perspective on

Boyce Bible School-------.

Its purpose is good
Alter I surrendered ro the minis.
tr y I had the advantage of both
university and
semina r y education. Many of my
friends did not
have this opportunity. Some had surrendered la ter in
life and had family
and heavy financial
Hurley
responsibilities. Others were bi-vocational pasrors. My advice to them
through the years has been to build a
good library and spend much time in it
studying.
Now Sou thern Baptist Seminary is attempting ro carry out Dr. James P.
Boyce's dream of 1859 of "offering to
every man such opportunities of theological education as he is prepared and desires." Boyce Bible School, an extension
of Southern, with its broad curriculum
and well tra ined faculty, is carrying out
this dream in Little Rock.
I am delighted to be a part of this mis.
sionary venrure that is carrying theological education off the seminary campus
and making it more available to both the
man of Cod and the layman who desire
it. - W. Maurice Hurley

Hughes pew cushions
Aevers1ble or auached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on labr1c 1n stock

Soviet Baptist groups reconciled, Claas says
PITTSBURGH IBP) - Two major Baptist
groups in the Soviet Union have taken an
important first step toward reconcilia tion.
the general secretary of the Baptist World
Alliance, (BWA) announced

Ge rha rd Claas of Washington, D.C. just
back from a meeting in Moscow, said 20
representatives of the Autonomous Brethren
accepted an invitation to meet with BWA
and European Baptist Federation offic1als
and with 10 members of the presidium of
the All-Union Council. The counc1l IS the
government-recognized organization for
five evangelical denominattons, ••Kiudmg

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556

4

The Autonomous Brethren, who also call
themselves the Separatist Brethren becau e
they have chosen to leave dissident Baptist
ranks and registe r with the government,
knelt together and were reconciled around

the communion table. Claas reported
One representative of • the dissidents,
whose former chief Georgi Vins now lives
in the United States, participated in the
meeting as an observer, he said.
Claas cautioned there is still "a long way
to go, but this is a very important first step
- a great step fol'\vard .''
Nobody knows the exact number of
evangelicals or Baptists in the Soviet Union
today, Claas explained. because it was 20
years ago that official registration occurred
and the government refuses to acknoo.vledge that evangelicals have continued to
grow.
But some ~stimates range upward to 4 5

Flllf.R(;I.ASS

governmen t

Products I services
Closed for inventory
All day Monday, Aug. I, 1983
Baptist Book
tore. 9101 West
Markham Sl., Little Rock ,
R
72205, Phone (501) 225-6009

AEROBIRHYTHMS
ATIE NO AWORKSHOP AND BECOME AN
AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR IN YOUR CHURCH

Spn:ialists in
Church pianos

~

....

-.~

ll attv'I'IOndOrpnl

Roberson Piano CQmpanJ
2J28N. Wo.~ AIC,
ElDorado. 7PJO

Call. k oy Of Mdleml Robn\00
862~992 - Bomt 16J-mo

Ou

vAN

SALES

prices to churches. (SOl) 268-4490. ISOO
E. Race, Searcy. Ark. 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland.

JULY 22nd & 23rd- FBC
Jerry Johnson 62 Pleasant Val ry
Utile Rock . Al k 722 12 501-224·5328

AUGUST t9th & 20th - FBC
J1m Baker P 0 Box 1158
Jackson. Ms 39205 601·355-2911
SEPTEMBER 23rd & 2<th - FBC
John Garner P 0. Drawer 8
M1nden. La 7t055 318-377·4434

UTY

Used 12 and IS -passenger vans, special

BAPTISTRI ES

The AII·Union Council " off1clally listed
wtth about a half m1llton members
Claas said about 10.000 to 15.000 SovH'I
Ctl1zens are believed to be members of the
64 churches which dec1ded sometime back
to withdraw from Vms' Church Cou nc1l of
Evangelical Bapttsts a nd register About an
equal number apparently a re sull m the
cou nctl wh1ch Vins formerly headed
Claas satd Vms' to rmer church ts among
the 64 who now have r('gtster<'d with the

Baptists.

For free es11ma1e call collect

Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Ark. 71743

million evangelicals, about 2.5 mtllion of
these Bapusts. he said

SEPTEMBER 30th & OCTOBER 1St - Ger·
man1own

Bapttsl Church

Frank Dr inkard 23 16 GormantO'Nn Ad
Germamown, Tenn 38138 (Memptus Area)
90t·754·1723

ClfiiRCI-1 PROIH1CTS
CAll OR WRITF fOR FRfF RROCiliJRJ"
TOLL FREE J.800.2S I -067'J o TN COitfCT6 JS.rHS-0671f
3S II HIXSON PK o CllATIA TN 3741 S

May I help 'you with your
new or used car needs?
Dick Loylon Buick
4601 South University
Linle Rock, AR 72204
Ph .: (501) 562-3330
Bill Duvall

July 14, 1983

Pew
Cushions

Pew
Cushions

Pew
Cushions

We are clearing our warehol/Se!!!
New and 1/Sed cl/Shions below wholesale price
Several colors and styles available
Contact: Alben George Manufacturing Company
522 Vine Street, Norlh Lillie Rock , Arkan.ias 72114
1-50 1-375-2921
Makers of lay-in pew cushions, drapes & upholstered seals

SBC datelines
Three SBC agencies jo in forces
b) C.Hol
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Single adults an
untapped resource
GLORIETA. N.M (BP) -

Si ngle adult;

ca n make significant lr.adership and financ ial con tribut ions to Southe rn Baptist
churches but they re main the greates t un·
tapped resource in the Southern Baptist
Convcnt •on .
tohn C Howe ll. professor of e thics and
fanlllv hfe at Midwestern Baptist Theological 'it•nml.li'Y. Kotns a) Citv, Mo, and Diln
(r.lw ford, nati ona l evange lism consulta nt
\\lth <mg lcs. Home ,\.tission Board. Atlanta,
Cit, Jddrcssed 65 partiCipJnts attend.ng
the second naltonal conference for single
adu lt specra l consu ltants The conference
IS a project of the fami ly mmistry depa rt·
ment of the Southern Baptis t Su nday

School Board
Crawford said 34 percent of the United
States adult population are single adults
and ''whi le we sit around talking about
Bold Miss1on Thrust a nd evangelism the
world is literally going to hell becau se we
have fatled to utilize one-third of ou r resources" Non-Christian singles a re also one
of the grea test miss1on f1el ds available to
Southern Baptists. he said.
Howell be lieves c hurches are "s lowly
realizing sing le adul ts can make significan t
contnbutions through time, money, e ne rgy
and tal ents.. ·

CP giving hits reco rd

b y Cra ig Bird
l<·nn {B P) - ,\1orc moncv,
through our miSSion programs and m the
sq 115,=)09. \ \,1" lt'(l'IH'd lh thl' llc1IIOnclJ future through our educa tiona l efforts," he
Coopt·r,l!l\t' Progrctnl ot tht.• Southe rn Bapadded
1
1
tht Con\t'n~•on m \1,1\' IIJ8J th.m m an~·
The more than 36,000 SBC churches sen d
1
\1d\ rn htStol\
voluntary contributions to the 34 state con·
I Name
rh" IS onh tht~ tourth month Ill the
ven tions wh1ch, in turn, decide for them·
1
SU·)cJr h1<-t<•t\ o t tlw Coopcrat•ve Program
selves what to send to the na tio nal leve l.
I Street
{the StK.'\ unJill'<i '-!1\lll)..: pl,m) th.lt gifts have
ApprOXI mately one-third of the money sent
I
I ('\rt'etlf·d S9nHihon_" ll .trold C Bennett. C).·
to the sta tes is forwarded to the national
I City - - - - - - - -- - ctu tl\ l' "ccr<•t,lr\·<hrector o t the SBC (xec u·
SBC
I
I uvC' Conmuttt'e. sa1d " t\nd th l't ~ ~ the f11st
The S9 mi ll ion month also pushed the
I State
Zlp - - - I tmll' Sout lwrn 1\<iptl'>l' h.l\1' gl\t' n a t that
1
1 lf'\clln ~omt· month other than January "
budget back on targe t to meet both the
basic
a nd the c hallenge budge ts o f the
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _J
i h<• mont hi\ tot.11 I !I 17 17 pe rcent
{SI.JJS, -182) ,1bovt• ,\l,t y, 1962 f1gures For SBC. If the prese nt leve l of g1vi ng is sus·
Executive tabs chairman
tained.
national Coopera tive Program re-th~.• f!l'~tmnl' months ot the SBC ftscal yea r,
ceipts would total S102,717.318.
PITTSBURGH (BI'l - Members ot the
Cl, <ontrrbutlon ...ltt..' q ·I pt•rtent (mo re than
~v

'r\Sit\ Ill£

"

Southern BaptiSt ConventiOn r \ ecutlve
Commiuee have elected a Dalla., Ia) nldn
as chairman and authorr1ed the eq.tbllshment of a f•ve-per son comm nt ce to O\N,ee
construction of J new sa million sue hudd·
ing in Nas hville.
W Dewey Presley, a Dallas bu smesc; nlc1n
and member of Park Cit1es Church, wa s un·
opposed for a one-year term ac; c harrman
He has been v1ce-cha•rman of tht• comrn•t·

tee.
'elson Duke. pa tor of First Church. Jef·
ferson City, Mo . was elected vJct.""r-hallm.1 n
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» rmll!onl ,,h,·,ld ot the sJrnf' pcr• Od a
\'l'tlr <1!;()
I ,lin .m t'<l ,tnd th.lnk. tult o r the comrmt·
ment to Bold ,\1r -,'iron I hru'>t (tht• SBC effort
to "h.uc tht..· mt'"~••l-lt: ot Ch 11st \\ Jth t've ry·
one 111 thl• \\Odd bv tht• \t'•lf 2000) ,1nd for
tht• (Qflltcft• net• Ul thf• n,JtJOn,l l SIJ( proghlflh tht.·'C gdt<t rt•tlt-'lt.'" Bf'llll{~tl Stl ld .
\\hen ~ ou .1dd thC' rlc·s•gnated g•fts to
he Co·~,' ",!t t~ Pro.!r.lf'l . ~1fls. Sou thern
Bt~ptl<it' r
:~·d ,,:mn-.t S I i 6 rn1llton dur·
mg ,\ \a\ tn
•; JH<'•••nt dw cla101<i or Jesus
hn'-t to \ . \', (',: l h·th •mmed1ately

S5

Desrgnated gifts to national programs
are up 6 15 percent ove r a yea r ago. Aft e r
nine mon ths desig nated gift.s tota ll ed
5&8,172,808 {566.2 mi ll ion to the Foreign
tVhssion Board and the Home Mission
Boc11d)

If both CP and designated givi ng cont inues at the sa me rate. the nat iona l programs
wi ll receive more than $200,000 mill ion
during the present fiscal yea r. After nine
months the combined CP and designated
totals ;ue mo re than 510 million a head o f
las t yea r.
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